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In the ~tter of the Application of 
PACIFIC :::P;;CTRIC P.AIL71.AY CO!:E>.A1IT. So 
corporation. for authority to abandon 
and remove waiting station at 
Rosecrans ~venue. on the Vermont Eeights 
Line, in the City of Los Angeles, Stato 
of California.. 
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ORDER '-J ~ ~I.ljl/ 
wI' ... ~ 

Pacific Electric Railway CompaIl7. a corporation, has 

petitioned the Rail~oad Co~ssion !or en order anthorizing 

the abandoncent and re~oval ot ~ passengerwciting room now 

maintain~d. by a:9:91ieant a.t Rosecrans Avenue on the Vermont 
:E:e1ghta I.1no in the City o:f Los A:c.Sel.es. 

~~p~ic~t alloges thA~ the continued ma~tenance o£ 

the waiting roo~ or station is no longer necessary for the 

business of tho applicant; that the 3t~tion is located w1th-

in the boundary o~ Ver~ont Avenue as such avenue is now 

being improved by the City ot Los Angelos end now constitutes 

sn obstruction to such street im~rovemant by said c1ty; and 

that there are no right of way or other deed restrictions 

re~uiring the continued ~intenence of a waiting station at 

this point. 

We are of the opinion that this is So matter in vthich 
.. 

a public hear~ 1s not nocessary and that the application 

should be granted. 



I~ IS ~~aEBY ORDE?3D that applicant, ?acitie Zlectric 

Railway Company t D. oo:rpo:ra.t1on, 'be o.nd tho same here'by 18 

authorized to abandon and remove its waiting stet10n as here

tofore located and maintained at the intersection o~ Rosecrans 

and. Vermont Avenues on its Vermont Reights Line in the City 

of Los Angclce, the location of same being more det~itely 

shown in yellow color on a blue print map ~ked "C.E.R.S597" 
, 

as filed horein a3 a portion of the application 1n th18 

prooeediIlg. 

:Dated at San Fr.e.ncisco, Co.lifornia., this I) 1"'-. dq 

oi Maroh. 1925. 
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